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-li ere's I it tie Bid<ly on her knees 
: Sa) ing of her prayers, -
t"ht> always does as she is bid· 

Never she~iog auy ai.rs; 
For which maruma made h<.-'1' a 

cl<1ak, 
Sl1e was so very g-ood, . 
From its colour she was call'd 

J~ittle _]{ed )liding-hood. 
' .·· 



Now her riding-hood is )11, 

How pretty she does look, 

Mama made it to keep her 

warm, 
Becrwse she learn'cl her book. 

{\fam111a a pot of butter made 1 

!\l~o a nice plumb cake, 

Which Biddy to her Graudma' 

Ne4t P.lorqing was to take. 



The mornmg· ~ame1 L. ~ lJOod 
put on, 

ThP pot and cake she took, 
BjJdy , good-bye, good- hJe rna' 
And then her haud ~l· e shook; 
She set off for Gran.dma111a's 

Mnmma stood at the door, 
Watched ber little Biddy 'till 

Slae could ROt see her more .. 



Now little Tiitlrh's drt-st 
To her red ri(ling-hoon, 

The firlds she cross'rl ~Inn~ 
With all the J1astf' -he couln: 

For she knPw Grandm::t' was ill 
And kindlv woutd it. take, 

Besides. she hoperl to eP her et\t 
· A bit of the plutnb ral.:e. 
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Now in the road 'to G~andma's 
A lonesome wood thero lay, 

Gossip wolf popp'd from a bush 
And stopped her in her way; 

He was a fierce . cruel beast 
And would have eat her there, 

Rut turning of his head about 
Be found he did not dare. 



ThHc h( ·aw sonJt> faggotmen 
'' orKinr. in the wood = ' AHd knew t'H'\ '(I take the art 
Of poor Hl~J Riding-hood; 

So theu he looked very kind, 
And u'nto her he aid, 

,>\.here art>. :vou going o early 
Thi rt1orning, prei.t)' maid. 



Im going to my Grandmarna's 
~he is not very well, 

With (•ake and pot of btllte1·, 
s~) s wolf, where does he dwel 
Jn vnnd( r h use hj ) under miiJ 

C:iood-hH', I cannot stav, 
s(l \\ ith lt;·r pretty f1nger ·, heu 
~he poitJtcd ou tnt~ \\ay. 



Littl~ Biddy cro~serl the field, 
Where pretty flowers ~rrew, 

Tbf> cowro:lip that wa :ve!low, 
The violet. that was bltH•; n er little lap she gather'd full 
A bow-pot for to make, 

To J!l''e unto her Grandmamn, 
'ith butter and with cake. 
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The wolf got f-irst at gran?m~'• 
And rapped, toe, toe, toe, 

'\7ho's that said G ranrlmama 
Who at th e door doth knocl;? 

'Tis :vour Grauda.ughter said 
the wolf, 

He rnimic·d Rirldv's voice, 
M:unma ha.s sPnt a plumb-cake. 

And pot of butter lltC<e. 
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!\ow Grandm a-rna was very iii 
And on ~H'r bed did lie 

Sh e qll ed out the bo L1>in pull, 
And up th~ latch will fly; 

The buhbir. pu!l'd up flew the 
' .'o l f popp ~d iu bj hea.rl, -. 1atclt 
lc so<'n cat up Granrlmama 

And ti1en get into bed. 
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Toe, toe, at Grancima's door, 
Knock'd little Red Rirling-hooci 
Who's the1·e says wolf and with 

a VOICe 

Like Grandma'~ as he coul rJ, 
lt i yo ur Grandchild little Bid, 

Witl1 cake and pot of buttel', 
The bobbin pull, & lift the latch 

Tlie \Yickcd wolf <tid t•uutlc'r, 
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She went to Ledy cry'd grandma 
-. Riess me what two great ears, ~ 
'What great ears, ami what leg~, 

They fill me full of fears ; 
My great ears will better hear, 

My ani1s you close embrace, 
Aad as for my two great legs 

Tbey'll" ruu a better race. 
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What great eyes, and long teeth I hope abroad you sup, 
They're better for to se·e you, 

And for to eat you su·p: 
So saying then the crnel wolf That was for nothing good, Fen foul upon and eat tip aH, . 

Little Red Ridiog-hoot.f. 








